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constituent of massive rocks. In amali quantities pyrite and pyrrhrotite arc
oxtremely corunon as pulmary minorais in diabaes, diorites and gabbros.
Saine gnbbroe oven conlain such masses cf the latter muinerai as te bo
available as nickel ores. Modern invesli.zslors Il agrea as to the Prignary
character of these aulphides. 1 migb% aise cail attention te the fre'quent
occurrenoe of minorais containing euîphur as nosito and hnuynito in receut
eruptive rocks. Furihermoro, a great number of the C-tlifornia quar;z veine
do not occur in massive rocka, but in dynamo naetamorphoaod, eschistoso
rocks, frequently very ricli ini pyritoë.

In conclusion, it appeaue lis if Mr. Fairbanks hall fallen iota the saine
!trot of which lio ini bis filt patagraph accuses bit. Melville Atwood, that
is, of toc broad generalizitionsl froin inauficient promises.

WALI)EMà,it LINDOIIEN,
WÂASIII.IoroN D. C., March 28tb, 1893.

A NIAG ARA MIRACLE. beon sick but wais recovoecd, ho said,
"Oh, yes, I know bm Weill; that

TUE I1EMAI1EAILE EXPERIME or~ à manl's vestomation, wus quite a miracle,
19ttENT OP TUE 111sronîc and it vas Pink Pilla thst did it. lie

lives right up in the tovra. IL. is four
OLO TOWN. miles away.' Wo tbenked hlm and

mantally votad the tiret bit of evidance
Uit erly Heiplesd and .Bcd-Ili'Jden; for~ uf trutbfulness of t he report. If thie

Five Years-Ilia Catte BcitIIed the gentleman, living fOur miles away,
Ski? cf hyse.ias -Il l Meknew it se hoe could epeik se poeitively

A bgorbdng Topic for M les A round about it, we concluded thora muet bc
-The Detaile auld Causes of Ii noe truth in the rumor.
1Reinarka bis Relcoveri,. Iloaching the to:n va put up :1t

Niagara rafli Rlew. tien witb tho gonial boat we sectu
It bas beau frequently declared that found that our mission was t- bu a

tho ago Of miracles bu long since 8uccs. IlKnow Mr. Addieon)," said
piesed. Hcowover, newespaper mon mine boa', "I have known him a long
and correspondenti have ccasionally time. Hlie indeed vas a rematkablo
published accounts of remarkable es reoery. Ail tho doctoro about bere
capes from destb by accident -)r dis- dia (heit utrnost, but ho only grow
lase, wbich bave clearly proved that worse, and for years he vas bed-ridtian.
an over-ruting Providence euhl governe Nov ha ie as smart as anyoeof et
human afaire, and le intoxe6td in age. Hia recovery le a real miracle."
human lives. Toast accounts of ex- Wa wera thon directed ta Mr.
traordinary deliverances frein poei- &idsone residence, and found a
tiens cf danger in this age. when well bujît min with clear laye, steady
*vemybody ie of sucb a praclical turn nerv8 and rernarkahly q-iick action.
of mmnd, have demanded evidance cf Almeet donbting whotber this gentle-
an unimpeachabla chstlttar before min could ho the abject cf our soircli.
they would ha accepîed by the weo acqueinted hini with the purpose
tboughîfül and intelligent teader, and cf ouir viait snd requested hlm te tell
smrntimos a most sosrcbinig enquiry the stery of hie ilines and rscovery.
into the facta have furnished poaitive Wutheut hesitation he commenced.
tirof COMPlaîîly aubisatiatiOg what "About oigbt ye3a ugo 1 had pe-
bas been claimed in Moet cases. culiar feelings when 1 valked, ap
Wbiia wa bave recognizid thé possi- tbough bits cf gtavel vere in uny
bilitY cf incb wondorful occurences, boots, or a wrinkle in my socks.,
11 bas seldom heu env privilega te rhesa feelings vera fellowed by sen-
lgvestigate theni, and by cirefai ex- nations cf pain flyiug ail over the body,
aminiation and enquiry loto the lsc:e but settling in the hack and oeoy
arrivôe t a conclusion Ogy6bing with jaint. I bave tbougbt tbese isymptomi
tha declaratiaus cf those proaumbly were like creeping paralysis. In about

f acquainted with the incident. eighteeu months 1 vau atifecned with
3 To-day, however, wa are enahlad rheumatism that 1 could net werk,
.8 to publish in the Roeviov an acceunt of and very shottly afterward8 1 vas
g one of the moat wonderful and unable te walk, or use my bands

il mirseulena delliverances cf a lellow or arma to foed myself. 1 lay upon
oroature from a life of pain and auffet. tha bod. and if 1 deairod te tuma

z i.W. eau voucb fer the abseluto aver 1 had te be rclled like a log. Thea
d truth cf avery statemont lu thie pains I aufforcd wern terrible, and 1
P, article iu regard ta this remamkahle often wished niyself dcad. My kid-
na rucration, baving examined for eut. neye commenced La trouble me, cana-
[y ëolvea both tho mian on whom the ing mne ta urinato eigbt or nine timea
le akuiclo wax pe-cformod and man2y wbo duting the nigbt. In ordor t.0 lien,
ja kiew him only as a bed-iiddeu ruy 'vife weuld tireit draw my feot ever

ufferer, and whe nov meet hlm in the sida cf the bcd, then going te my
tg b. daily routine of 11f.. L isf nov bada would lift me ta my fect. I was

te u.oitno since, tho rumor roached us as stiff au a stick and could net help
n- hat Mr. Isaac Addison, cf historie mysolf. To walk vas lmpousibla, bat

tui llara-on-the-Lake, haît benu corail My vifesuapporting me 1 could drag
es* BM long standing chronir, theums- or shufla nysealf &long a smooth floot.
,as ". Theso ramera being bo t Ivas in that helploss condition for

ýi puWed and donied, var decided te about five, yeare, suffering the mest
Lce Um%)Wlgate tho case for our own intense, and agonizing pains. 1 was a

L' pemsnil satisfaction. poot man, but whenever 1 could gel
ton Âccordingly aome days ago ve enough money I would purchase soe

8d dgive ever lu the historie town on of the be calleut cures for tbeumaîism.
er, ocrbtour cf Investigation. While yet [t vas u8elceu, howavem, for thay did

so.miles front Niagara vs, mot a net hlp me. The physicians visited
:lk huer who vas engaged in loading me. Dr. Anderson said it vascbrenic

wh àil, aud asmel him if ho could tell rheumsîtism. and that I could net ho
des uipera Bir. Addison livcd. At firsi cured. Howaver, ho dia wbat bc
net ho amPuzzlad, but whon wo eaid could, ith bandages cf red fli nail
m. 6e~gn.lemau we wort eeoktg had1 and zubhing on alternate, deys with

lodine sud neate font cil. It was
envere troatant and producad un-
boarable sensations, but dia me no
gond. Dr. WVatts said: 1 Isaac, if 1
know a single tlîing te do yen goid 1
would give it ta you, but 1 don't.'
Se 1 gave mneli up sa hopaleea and
pitieutly walted for dcatb taen ru y
sufferinga. At times I vas aeu
tompteud te snd My own lire.

But eue dey My (amily told u of
a newspipar account of the xvandeviul
cuve cf Mir. Marshall, cf Hamilton.
eud I was induccd te try Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pille. I only purchaend
oe box, mand although that box did
net seeni ta do rae any god, I de-
termined te peraevero, sud get six
more. flefore 1 lied taken tha six
boxes I round relief tram my ptins,
oontinuiug the use cf thte Pink Pille
[bhava beenygAduilly recoeaiug, aud
amn nov outtroly fret (rom pain, aud
cen waik a mile comfortably. At firet
1 u3ed crutches, then colly ene, but
nov I bava ne use for tham at ail]. I
have gene aiont te Toronto, Niagara
Fa lisand te Lockporî, N.Y., sud h-ive
fait ne inconvenieuce.

The people wonderad when tbey
8aw me on theastreet sfter hiving beau
bedridden for five yaars. They a8kp-d
me what b was doing for my vhenma-
lista, and wbtu I tala thora I vas
taking Pink Pille, %OmS cf thani
laughed. But I have nover taken
auything aIse aince I begen the use cf
Pink Pille, and I am now botter.
Thaî's the proof. IlWhy," said ha,
Iljust sec boy I eaun walk," aud ha
teck a turo about the rooni, stepping
with a firmucess that mauy a min
twenty-fi ra ye3ra yeungor might envy.

Continuing, ha said, "Fer two
Yeats I coula not move My laft haud
and arm an inch, but nov I can put
it anywhete witlîout pain," accompauy.l
ing the Mtaternont with a movemnai e
the arm and rubbing the back cf bis
boid with bie arm. On being seked
if ho fait auy disegretable sensations
on taking Pink Pilla, ho laugbed, and
saud, -' ttuit wss thse bs5auuy cf il.
With aliter medicinea thora vota
n3ety and unpleant feélinge, but I
juat swallowed the pilla and novar felt
thoni except in the beueficiil effecte."

As we eaw the bearty aId gentleman
se hippy in bis ietove. ll healtih, and
heard hlm se graphir. ;y describo, hie
snffdrings, va agreed witb hlm that
a graut miracle had beau wrcught
through thea gency of Dr. Williams'
Piuk Pille. We seugbt cnta number
cf reaideuts cf thse tovu, and lu con-
veration. with them. learned t iat the
account Mr. A&ddison hall given us cf
his condition vas in avery pirticntar
correct. Ibis recovery has naturally
beau thse talk cf the town andin social
circles, aud Many aillera are ueing
Pink Pilîs fer varions alliants vitb
gsod reaults.

A CUAT WIiî Tnc mATOn.
\%Ve calleut on Il. Paffard, Esq.'

Mayor cf tise lown, and proerieter cf
a taaly snd presperous drug business.
Ho verifiad what Birv. Addison haut
faid as te bis sufferings and haîpleu
condition, and 8airI ha nover expected
te sec hlm round agabo. Ho eaid ho
cousideraut Mr. .Addiýou'a rastoratlon
truly remarkuble, sud that tle know-
ledge cf the beuefit ta hlm, lad made
an extensive domand for Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille, se mncb that thair sales
are mvay abo3d cf any ailier prepria.
tary medicino lu the market. Ha
remarkeut that ustlàough oz) axioaivitly
advertied, if thoir use vexe nlot fol-

loved by benoficial resulis the sla
wculd rali(ly decreaso, but tbe film
hoîrI thay have takan ou tle public
proves their wovtb, and that they have
coule a estuy.

TUR DIVIBION COURT OLEIK.

WVo callerI upcn J. B3. Secord, FE'q.,
Clark cf the Division Court, viso sîlu
ho had known Mr. Addison for many
yoirs, and that la bora 4% high reputa-
tien for truthfulnesLi. le kuaw that
iu tho alior stages cf bis trouble hoe
1usd triol several physiciaus in vain,
and t alesmt hecame Incapable cf mov-
ing hirusaîf. As a let chance ha teck
l)r. Williams' Pick Pilla for Pale
People. aud thaso at firat emed te
mika hlm verse and the pains in-
cmoed, but oocîinuing theni tbey
acted lika magic, andt reculted ln a
complete cura. lis cure is looked
upon by tho people as aemething wan-
derful, and ne ane deubti that the
agency amployed, Dr. Willlimi' Pink
Pi>lls, wai the mitans tinder Divine
Providence cf effcting the cut-."

Iiaving Most cerafully and conscian-
liouely sxamnued loto the miraculous
recovery cf Mr. Addison, and displie-
giouately raviewing the wholo evidence
wae cime home fully conviuced cf the
trullifulnees of the report. It le a
plaesure for us ta publisb this fusll
aud autheuti cacnne ai the marval-
ious recovery if Mr. Isaac Addison,
and, se fat as weacan, lend the belpaof
out cflaue ta mille kucwn far andt
wide this vonderfal taut officacieuit
madicine vhich lu sa many instances
bas predccd. etattling sud uuhoped
for relief frin pilin and ilîneas.

Dt.Williama' Pink Pille aresa perfect
blood-buildor andt nerva restorer, eut-
iuig sncb diseases a rbeumttism,
nanralgia, pirtial paralysie, leomotor
atiria, St. Vitus' dance, nervous lasa-
ache, nervous prostration and the
tired feeling thereironi, tho after of-
fects of la grippe, influenza sud
sovera celds, diseses deponding ou
huniers in thse blond aluah ais aere-
fula, chranie erysipolas, etc. Pink
Pille give a hoalthy glow te pale and
saliev complexions, sud are a spociflo
for thse troubles peculiar to the tam aIe
systeni, sud in the case of mon tbey
effect a radical cure lu ail cases arieing
freni mental venry, overwoxk or ex-
cese o! auy atura.

Tisese Pille are manuiactured by tise
Dr. WVîlliames Medicine Company,
I3rockville, Ont., and Schenectady, N.
Y., aed are sald ouly lu boxes bearing
the ftras trade mark andt vrapper, at
5o, cents a box, or six boxes for 82 5o.
Beoin amid that Dr. Williams' Pmnk
Pilla are never volà lu bulk, or hy
the dozen or hundred, and, auy dealer
vho offera substitutes la tisis forcit is
îrying te di.fraud yen, and saulut ho
avoided. The public are aise cau-
tienedl against ail other so-called blocd
buiîders sud nerve tonics, ne malter
vhat umme nsiy bc given thons.
They are ail Imitations vhose unakers
hope te retp a pecunlary advantage
frevuthe vonderful réputation achioved.
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pille. Ask
your dlealer for Dr. 'Williams' Pink
Pilla for Pale People, and refuse
aIl i mitations and substitutes.

Dr.Williams' Pink Pis may be had
of ail druRgists or direct by tnail
fram Dr. Williams' Medicine Canm-
pany (rom cither addrcsa. Tihe
price ai which tbene pilla are aold
make a course cf trcstmoot compara-
tivcIy inexpensive, as compared, with
cuber rensadies or medical treat-
meut.


